
A BREAKFAST
TRIP 

Euetsno'shit'l

It rvas about 1979, m), husbanl and I
rook J IrJin from AmsterdJm to Paris.

The train rvas crou'ded and like a British
one, each car rvas small and narrow rvith peo

pie sitting face to face, knee to knee. The
passengers didn't knorv where to look without
arousing others' suspicion. I tried to pull out
a book fiom my handbag to read, but even
the paperback book hardly found a space ro fit
in.

Luckily not long afterward, a man with a

bell walked dou'n the aisle. He announced
'Breakfast is readyl Please come to the dining
car for your breakfast!' we gladly iollowed
him hoping to leave the cro\,vded car af least
for a few minutes.

The dining car \,vas neat and beautiful.
On both sides along the n'indows were small
tabies nith real siiverware and fine china on
them. Waiters in uniform and ',vhite gloves

serued us. We ielt like fivo paupers who
blundered inro a palace 

- 
so embarassing!
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Yet, we collected ourseives and enjoyed the
elegant meal.

I can't recall the menu nor the Belgian
towns we passed, but I remember clearly that
when the bili came, it was exactly the time
our train went into the Central Station of paris.

wowl we spent the whole trip eating
breakfast! Then we realized that it had been
planned tliis way, it was reaily a first class car

we wele onl

King David said in Psalm 2i: you prepare

a table before me in the presence of my
enemies. cod's love is so rich and full that
He not only gives victory and safery but also
fersl and enioymenr. we ofren neglecr the
'abundant' pan after we have obtained life.
We are satisfied with the relief of oppression
around us while the Lord is wairjnp ln. rr. rn

go in and have a feast with Him.
The whole life is an enjoyment rvith the

Lord. He has planned that way for you.
Will you come to join Him? A


